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Bleetipg in Allegheny.
The merchants and business men of Alle-

gheny oily met In the Allegheny Market
House, to consider the proprlity of rospead.
lag badness and attend to military matters.Mr, Joha Brown was coaled to the chair, and
James Lockhart appointed secretary.

• -Mr. Barber,from a emanates of bailee's

I mat of Pittsbergh appeared and reported
their action.

The following resolutions ware then read
and adopted:

Wherin, Oar cities are reported to be In
Imminent danger of 'being invaded by a large
fore, of rebels, whote object ispleader, and
the destruction of paha° and privateproperty,
therefore.

B.sofeed, Thtt we as merchants endbusi-
allie men of Allegheny city pledge oerselves
to alone otir' stores and places of badness
every morningat nine o'clock until the emer-
gency is past, and organise into companies
ter drill, or into mends to wink on theforti-
fications of the any and vicinity, under the
direction of A. A. A, Gen. Howe during the
present emergency.

.Reeeteed, That the chains of each Ward
meet at hair respective places of fielding also-
Slone, to form themselves into military MU-

Resolved, That John Dyer, SimonBilliard,
George Robley, of the First Ward; George
Heicritneoc, WIZ. Chambers'Geo. Bothwell,
of the acond Ward; Johnlki. Barr, L. R.
Lindsay, Arthur Hobson, of the first pre-
select; Tenn Ward; GotleibPeas, Jno. Myer,

• Casper Gang, of tee second precinct, Third
Weed; John Dean, A. H. Burelteeld, James
Graham,of the first precinct, Fourth Ward ;

John Wright, Lewis Maui, Christian Hetsel,
of the mond preeinetiFourtit Ward, areap-
pointed by the President to proread forthwith
toenroll the names of the elates of the sew-
evil Wards, to be organised into military
companies.

AO(turnedMeeting ofManufacturess.

An adjourned meeting of the manufaoturwrs
and employees of the hint wardwas held on
Thursday afternoon, at the school•hodse. J.
M. Brush, Esq., presided.

The Committee appointed to wait on Gen.
Bowe reported that companies of eighty men
would be reestred, and tie necessary arms

and equipments would be ordered u soon as
they were organised. He urged them to or-

pais* and report to him as speedily as pok.
table. Is regard tothe btu:soling computes,

.fise..Bowsistated that he had no authority to

receive them, but that they eould organise
andthen use their own judgment as to what
might be don&

Urn motion of Mr. James Bess, the employ-
ers preparedrolls setting forth the number of
men in their employ who were willing to
work on the Intresonments, and the number
wiutat to gointo the military wiretap, to wit:

• 111.131=11. XILITA
Wagon a Monros.----- 86 -

ilo.t.teer a8645...--..—.- 16 13
110.: et 16..............................38 1
/160068 6 k1auWu..............-6....... 1 V
ILli. 8wi1..,............:.4............. 6 6
Rani., a Vtokbless—.---- 17 .

-

UAW.. a Nuillsb l4 -

Jurri. LI. J0uhi5.:......:....-.......... 5 9 .
.10041. W. 1.0 6—.--............... 3
NYu.:Ltatublll.2l.l6-....-......-06 56 --

3 auwa 11066a 110-....-............. 131 -

J. dl. ea tub_.._....._...-.. 16 -

rnool. 111 11.0601.-.........-.. /3 2
Jou.. tWa.......--................... 6 at
1.1.60/11 a 6.).60...........---.... 16 -

&d. i..1.4.. IL o
Julrpli T. Ltaigu .2 10//........-..... Y.l -

/tamp .a t...-----. . re 4

Teta lottowitigresolution was then adopted:
Ainaimrd, Tn.; ao meet at tae First Warn

Snout d.u.a, as ;even and a half o'clock, A.
.61. 01 fr.day, to Dreamed to work.on the an.
trona:menu, or to dull.

On motion. MABIII. James Ben, J,, H.
Jonas, Janos S. Kean and ti. W. Colinwere
retained as • Ca CCURAILOII to lay this &ado* be.
tote UT, repo Onsets, ask for fruiter in.
stromuois, sacs repots as the time and plate
above dostanaud.

Taomeoung titan adjourned.

Charge of &Disloyalty.
Lewis Stettetnill, 'hailed •Ibeinga tab

Si spy hid a Heal hearing yesterday before
Col. Foster, Provost MarshaL The billow-
ing are the lamsrelative to the ease:

Mr.Lewis Suttanfteld is a native of Alto-
ghsay County, is in the habit of going South
as clerk on a boat, for the last ten years; went
Southin October, il6o ; was in Mempais in
April, 1851., *mph:rya:las a Markin & °wrings-

sten boats'has never been to the ..miletthe rebel tiovernment; went to Van Buren,
Ark., se evade the coatuiption; lilt Mem-
pima test Sanuday week and came toCairoon
thesteamer Altos Dean, and theses to 13in-
oinnati on the Emma Floyd, and from Cin-
cinnati to Pittsburgh,viadaubenville, on the
railroad; leftPittsburgh on Tuesday after-
noonfor Wlikinsbarg; was arrested Wednes-
day noon.

Mr. Mortuary testifiedthat he knew noth-
ingagainst Stattenlimd ; was acquainted with
him, and knew that he had sb residence in
WilkLusbati.

Mr. B. SmithWilled that on Wednesday
he had • Ikon conversation with 8.; saw him
is thitbar-room of Race's tavern in Watkins-

_ burg; one of theant things he said was, .1.
am. prisoner; went you net to be too turd
on=OP Mr: Smiththen asked him it *had
Wen forced into the rebel army, to Fla&
Stattendeld seta he was nit. , , •

Mr. ilea. Johnston hunted that on seeing
Mr. Smith across the sweet, he called Phu
over 'and inundated- w. him. Yr. Bisosn-

: lisld," as a rebel alter (Main or Colonel).
ea order to play: a joke. on ktr. Smith.' Mr.
Jaltastall knew kothlig *gams Mr.Station-

loyaity.
linittladeld voluntarily took the oath

" of allegiance, add.wa then discharged..

Movement Among the Colored nen.
We MP lemma that the ooloradthan of

.the two dUsi sent a deputation to this mNta-
ry mashoritips, tendering el& 111117i01111 in any
capacity, for ths present smargsfia, whether

to,Libar on the, dafsnoss now. banding mar
Madry, or to act In any other capacity the
mill mry authorities may think At to lams
Wm." ' Itwoo %tali issumilois to ham Woks
mooting last sisoing. :it Ma -pants School
boos onthanorth ossamois, Alissiksay ; but
the deputation not nostving the moonrap.

• soot they exposed, the mortisewas sot Mid.
We know Dos rho visions why their totems
yam doolinsd, if sum was the fact; bat the
presumption 111 that shalt oiler didsotbar.
moons with Om Brook's plan. The ens,
however, was Mumble to, than, and we hops
that minors -olio Jet ba , is at:angel that
they may halo an. cllntlaiill7 toradar their

• • assists:um Thy foss coolness of being obi*
to master two 'addled min." Me knew that
• band;of colond whrii angspd on the
works on this sondisido of the 111coonsohvisi
*ad anWorms& that they labored with gnat

IaPAU&deiphla the isrvissitsfitiroor Arm
otapastts at sabred mu WWI offend sad
soused, as Ire me to pipetsit that all.

A PittsbargherAtilaa at Wiacheiter.
. , laterastion wasrepaired in this city yaw,

day;aoavirytas thi latolllionsaof&Suitt' of

t' l Llatt. Jolts T. BPI dint'. of Co. J 12th

T i..rginLa fieilarts, !a 11l tat& of Whiches•
tai.—Kr. IQ tioniltwasa ;Ganaria well

know" tosissy of oar &Mese. -lie was a

prisset by wail,and wetted in'sevirsl law
,1141111. - li• Mb.ab 'heatless in td elliei, seer1 , yonago,aid stagier la thepabliesdis a

• the !slams Raivougloi MUGU Milos popest4
•

of Weet Vidglaut; ia • lea =oaths diet the
sawed sae eantary senior, and we nothear .

'

h that as fell la the battle of Wtnaltestirt. Ma
Y 1 N. _ Wea,Oatj. worthy and and indastrleao yeses
N `• 'ilia; sgenerear, warwhearumihind, a kind

!,... sad niusleorepeatoor and We death willbe
... Otiose* tigretwt by a impetrate ofWade.

. • ill!leaves a wile ana chill in Allegheny.

' City.blortaliq.
sisabir of 'ambits la. this eity, from,Y sui to:ism, Isla', 'atop:riled by Dr

/6:41. bfoCandlat, pbTriatao'to th•

_ .
The Wok en the Entrenchments--

Lists oUthellein Employed, etc.
Ate meeting of the Executive Committee of

Public Safety,held iut evening, thefollowing
report of the number of men from the cations
=nun:Muting estabibthmento now engaged
upon the fortinestions,use made :

The Attempted levattim of Petineyl.
yenta—How Etertesbang tad Hol.
iidoti berg got Excited.
From the correspondence of the Philadel-

phia Evening Bulletin, we derive the following
information about the late excitement east of
the mountains

sracim. LOCI L NOTICES.
GammaAnn ILeant'aamnia hincsiza;for

family aid inaualsoallsg prams, are the
best .

- A. F. Canotr,Omeral Agent,
'No.IB Fifth anat.

BY Tiamment.

OX nzazoa's
Smith,Park & Co.,
Park, Bro. & Co.,
Park. MeCard, Jr Co.,
Joseph Pennock
Lippincott & Co
'Olenhauser& Crawford
Pennrylvania Railroad. ..... .......

.....

men and 2EI carts.

Bailey, Brown& Oo......................
ft. & L. Afoul

Williams Black & 00.... ......-.........

Ballo Foundry

Everson'Preston & Co
Kloman.k Co
Lloyd At Biaok—.---:—.-
Girty Bun Works,
City

Tama Pam, P n and Ornamental Slate
MOW, .nd &alma he Pasoleads and Va.
mont elate of the beet quail, at low rates.

00los at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Wata
Works, Pittebargb,Ps. ' apB:6a

Sanatoriums, Tune 16-12 o'clock, Mid-
night.—lt is difficult to convey an snot idea
of the state ofaffairs here to-oight, not only
onaccount of the confusion existing, but in
consequence of the danger of trenching on
what may be eontraband ground. Daring this
morning a perfect panto prevailed, extending
to all abuses of people, and resulting In the
grandest demand for railroad tickets ever wit-

din this city. The enemy were suppos-
ed to be justover theriver or at any rata, at
Carlisle, and every womaxiin the place seemed
amnion to leave for safer regions. Trunks
were piled up at thedepots six feet in height,
for nearly a square, and hundreds ifnot thou-
sands of people eagerly awaited the hour of
the departure of the various trains.

In the meanwhile the State Capitol had
been completely denuded of everything of
value, from the portraits of the Governors to
the books in the library. Thebooks, papers,
paintings and other valuables were packed In
treight oars and made ready for instant de-
parture incue of decided signs of danger to
the city.

Measures wan taken yesterday to rouse the
people to thedanger at hand, mad daring to-
day about one thousand persons were earnest-
ly at work on the other side of the fitheque-
hues, throwing up • bastioned redoubt, for
the protection of Harrisburg. The work was
kept up all day, end far into the evening, and
late to-night we saw files of laborers returning
from their unwonted toil.

Therewere butfew regular soldiers in town
to-day, the principal display being made by
three companioned invalids from the military
hospital at York. They arrived duriog the
af torneon, and when draws up on Third meet
they looked as if there wastormiderable light
in them.

Daringthe entire afternoon Maiket etreet
was occupied with army wagons from Milroy's
division, which rumblisd across theold bridge

and from :helm past the railroad depot and
out to a camp ground on the other side of the

canal. These wagons were mostly drawn by

lone horses, though there were some mule
teams among them. Dust was the prekalling
feature of the vehicles, from the ears of the
horses to the hatrime of the teamsters. 130/210
of the wagonswere filled with bay and some
with tats, while from many peeped the bleak

farm, grinning months and white teeth of
oontrabande, large and small, of both sexes.

For several hours this wagontrain completely
tilled Market street, giving the spectators •

far better idea of the Oust, turmoil and fatigue

of ear than they could get in any other way.
At this hour Harrisburg is considered sate,

though tolegraphio advises may tell you th

the delusive tatis untrue ere this lc in prin att.
Trains are rouning as usual on the railroads;
Democratic politicians are drinking at the
hotel bars, and the regular routineof night
lilt at the capital is in full progress.

liottroayasurs, June 16.—Theexcitement
here to-day amp any thing we have yet

had. Theethos Is that three companies of
infantry and one of cavalry have gone, to

m.ion plats as are thought most available to

Cap Invaders. Capt. Andrews h.' 125 men ;

Captain Toomas Morarland, 100 men; Capt.
Williams, ( solored,) 20 men. The cavalry

company under Captain Semen, has some 90
man. All are under command of Colonelair
gins of the 125th regiment. Capt. McFar-
land'will start to-morrow with a large com-

pany. Arme and asetarieltlon were on hood.
and all are efhotently armed. The places of
business are closed and the day is given en-

tirely to military affairs.

CURRY'S NORMAL laatturra.—Nos. 62 and
54, St. Clairstreet, Pituteugh, Pa. The Sum-
mer session of this Institatton will open on
Monday, June 20th, and end August 14th,
thus closing in time for the fall examinations.
The Gamilyis composed of Prof. R. Carry,
A. M. Priseiper; Miss K. A. Woodburn, As.
&latent; Lucius Orval, profusor of reading
and elocution; J. B. BIAVORIOD, _professor of
book-keeping Mai penmanship; W. H. Slack,
pro fessor of vocal music. TA. Mane will
erntrrue all thebranobes required by law on
the professional certificate, including drill ex-
ercises in the elements of penmanship, book-
keeping, elocutionary reacting, emit mule,
theory of teaching, phonetics and phonogra-
phy. The scope of Medias is arranged with
wag reference to the regninmenta of the
sohool law, and though condensed, will em-
brace is completean outline course mean be
given in so shorts time. Special lecturesby
prominentedecatora will be delivered during
the term. raw.

ON B•BIIBGI'n BILL
Jones, Boyd k Co........
Novelty Works
Wilsons

aAraLles arm
Soho Works
Wilson & 8r0......

New AZITIAL or SUOMI CLOTIIIIGIr—Of-
teawe are sulked, where ass we bay ■ neat
and comfortable summer suit, made to order,
thus baying the &ants of eelootiag our own
.goodsf To all those inquiries **Gan answer,
go to Misers. W. H. bletiessi Co., earner of
Bederarstreet and DiamondSquare, Alleghe-
ny, and-you will be suited Swoording to your
taste. They have justreadied their summer
goods. and for eleganoo of elating they cannot
be summed,' and lot Illness they are the very
persons, as their work is all done under their
own supervision. INTO them a Mill, end yen
cannot fail to be satisfied.

EQI7IIOIII.FULL,
Ohms, Smith & Co

ON DAVIe FULL.
Jame' hisrahall & Co .....

Span& Chalfant &
......

......

Standard Oil Works....--
Mitchell, Herren &

hiaCally& Co--.—.—.—..
Shoenberger &Co.....»

...... ......

Lewis Da.sall & . .
....

Z og & Pentair...« —......

Hussy, Wells & Co..... .........

Hallman. Rohm & Co . .

Postly, Ralson & 00...

hialntosb, Hemphill & Co.
A. Hindi,. ...«.:. :....«.«...........
J. Q. McFarland &

James B. Lyon & Co
Myers .....---......

choke &

Knapp, Rudd....t.00
Kier & C0..... ......«...............«.......

Wm. Shaw

AITIPTION, EteSl7lllllD V0L171711113 I—Tbs
attention of Oca oonntry's fawn defendersreo
Gently returned from the seat of war, and of
the publics in puerel, le again Magda to the
very extensive and handsome sasortment of
the latest styles of French, English and
American piece goods, for pants, coats and
vests, lately repaired by Mims. John Weisz
& Co., Merchant Tailors, • No. 126 Federal
street, Allegheny. A teetotal selection of
gentlemen's furnishingpods will Maoalways
be found on the shelves of the establishment,
together with • lot of ready-made clothing,
got up In the best meaner.

ON NT. WAIHIBOTOI
A. a D. H. Chambers..... ..—....

Bolls= & Garri50n.....„.„......
Acterbary, Beddiek & Co
Bakewell, Pears & C0....
Joan A LatishGas.--
James Bailey
Graff, Bratuitt A Co

Jose likroune now ylte Issr.—Bamsel
Graham, Merchant TaUor, world resgeckfally
Informhis friends and the public la general
that he has jutreturned from.the Tait with
his new stock of Spring end Blalinia Goods,
*omitting of all the latest styles of clerks,
cassimerss and vesting& eallthailia desiring
•stock to select from that arum be emus.
d byany other In the city, and their gar-
ments made in the mostfashionable manner,
would do well to give Meta jell before par-
abasing elsewhere.

Ilsnask Gaannx, Iferoluset Tailor,
No. 64 Market sweet, one door Croat Third.

MoK.sigh t & Co—__
B. Matto ,k V0.„.......
Porter le Dilworth—.
E2l=l

The duty 6f ad manufacturers, except those
employed on work for the Government, to
suspend matte operations during Gas alarm-
ing mid-, and that no true friend to his
country and her institutions ought to hesi-
tate in maltingso stain a sacrifice of individ-
old proAt for the public, good.

The following preamble and resolutions
rare then unanimously adopted :

, Assistant Adjutant General
noire twis eonsanted to furnish arms and am-
mnattion for any eon:panics organised by the
insoulaotneers in and about their facueries,
unuar the following plan for enroll:Mane, to

wit:

CONIIIIIT 16 NIIIDLISS.—Rev. M. Thaohsr,
Pitooa,,Cuenaugo county, Now York, writes:

am sixty piers of age. By the ■se of
Mos. 8. A. Alien's Woria's Daft Restorer, my
gray hair is testored to Ito Dalin! color. I
am satiated it Is not a die, bat sou on the
secretions. My hair ceases to fail. Your
Hair Dresring is superior to al others. Pot
eruptions It ham no equal." Bold by druggists
everywhere. Depot, 198 Greenwich street,
New York.

IQ purslanee of the dial made by Assistant
Adjatant dement Howe, under date of Jane
16 tit, 1863, for the enrollment of ow:opiates,
we, the undersigned, hereby enroll and holdon:seises in 10114i121111 to obey any call or Of-

'der from Assistant Adjutant Orneral Howe,
for the defense of our city and eh:natty.

And, whereas, it is necessary that this or-
gszosevon of companies among the =saurus-
taring, mining and other establishments,
ettools be uniform andalike in allot said es-
tablushmenta, andfor thesecureand safe temp-

The Coal Hill hisceoUng Affair.
The following are the foots relative to the

shooting of Gao. Chemberh.en Goal Hill, last
Wednesday:

About two or three hours before the 'hoot-
ing. Mr. Baud, occupying the premises, gave
a email gun to one of the two soldiers of the
provost guard, stationed to protest the prop-
erty. Before the shooting (about dinner
Dm.) the gunwas handed by one of the guard

to Dm. Golden with inetrocuons to vratolt.
Theboy coming on the property was fired at
by Golden and .anise, wounded. 'deaden
was then arrested and cohabit in
to waita heart:igenLidsy afternoonat three

o'clock. No emerge bevies been lead against
Mr. Bond, by any party, the Mayor simply
held him in his own reodgn ,e ince of $5OO. to

appear this afternoon and answer any charge
wbloh may be laid against him.

The men Goldoo, whoshot tee boy has been
employed off and on by Mr. Bond for several

, years, and is wall known to be of unwound

I mind. The guard wee dot aware of this
when be handed the gnu to Golden.

Mr. Bond *Bagel that parties embittered
against him, oohs to Maputo° on Wednesday
night,and bail, abased his wife who is In
very ill health ; that aitey have threatened to
do tam and his family injury. This being the
sass, Mayor lawyer Suggests that as Mr.
Bond is an innocent man, it would be wall
for the parties to desist in carping outany

of tnelr tbseutl—by swiping we actlon of
civil law, perfect rasa* wilt be renderecL

Cater DIINTIBTAT.—At the Dental Insti-
tute, No. 251, Penn street, sets or teeth for
four dollars, better than thole at flea dollars
at the other dental esuiblishments. Ali per-
sons are requested to eat' at the Institute
alter having eseertaised the fewest prices at
the other cheap pleats. All work done at
the IsletUnto it guaranteed superior to any
cheap Dentistry in thecity.

tag of the arms and animnaition tarnished
them; therefore, be it

Rnoio.d, Tnat ail the manufacturing os .
tabnshineits proceed forthwith to organise
and farm companies which shell be from
among the workmen of each of the aforesatd
estobastnents, and noneOtner.

Raoivsd, That the companion shall be
known by the name of the establishment,
when organised, without exception.

Bolehod, That each manamotory or firm
wit& precise on the premises, •eare depository
for tae arms and ammunition, and guarantee
to Gen. ttowe, tie safereturn of all the arms
furnished to them.

Atosised, It is understood that in thus or-
ganising, that the workman will not be culled
tram the punch oftheir business, unless the
city and vicinity le threatened and in immi-
nent danger, in which cue a promptresponse
anda hearty cooperation to theextent of their
ability is hereby unanimously pledged to Msj.
Gen. Brooks, commanding the department of
11021011gSkigag. whom we 11.1•011111 and en-
tire confidence. • •

On motion, the preamble and resolutions
were nnanimonsly,adopted.

W. 4. Joserros, Okainnaa.
•aso. H. Timms, Boxisary.

- -Scannas, to-vsts-Useoowl—Yenntg ton,
gushing Into the eipontre and deniers of
soldier's life, should prepare themselves for
the Tata' fevers, thedyeentery, the sore and
scurvy, whloh are almost certain to follow.
Holloway's Pills, used occasionally daring

the campaign, will ensure sound health to ev-
ery man. Only 25, tents per box. 2le

Aortas TO NOTTS? T BOLDLIS, Again ASO
Ass Orasse larsisawso.—for repairs or sl-
urs:toss to stores or dwellings, sari roofs, or
ulything Asa is the Carpenter old at
Cuthbert's Csapentor Bhop, virgin,
above Battblield .sleets. Ailorders promptly
stranded to. t,

rJit5i7.9411 and GAMMAS' Gbiaa will be • ,

et the ()azure °Dim, Nn. Laney btreet,
00, or :AVM an ce.tri.lett p 1tr.)vibcrrop 10.68 will be ;:ontpux Vl-% I I.l•Cii
NM% 104 rstf.l 'a f

ORONO TO BIIIGIOIII.

l i lt) iiNITUliti /

£YD /Legal Intelligence.

(Reported for the PittsburghGazette, Jane 18,18.".:1.]

QUAirrilt 11131110616—.100013 OMNI', WILIAM
♦6D 1181,111.

LUDO 1111 D WOOD ODOM
1111.14110 011

War keeling.

The colored citizens of Pittsburgh held &

publio meeting on Thursday, at the M. E.
Church, corner Wylie sad Elm streets, for
the purpose of organizing military compa-

nies for home defense.
The meeting tree organized bycalling ldez.

L. Woodson to the. Chair, and appointing
Rufus B. Jones Storstaiy.

Nobustnus of pantie importance was [rane-

e:dad. Jury trials were suspended t• 11 next
Monday wreck, (Jane 19th.)

Adjodszed uu Saturday at 10 a. K.
SODOM Num,

InkOLKBALI op/errAm
Coal I ..—Th• military company

composod of *orlon of this inky arm toe

camas and implosions of the mut has been
stylad the Dana infantry. The following of-
flosri won alsmod yestoo.ay of F ont 1.o.B. hlegly, Captain ;

Liam, F
canint.; Dames' g.thuly, Bsoold LlonUtrieni.
At three o'clotm the o.cupsoy Went thtough
their first drill, in this rotandy. of the mart
bows.

W. WOODWELL,

et sold 99 Ttilrd Ansi, oppzslta 3. 3629s1Wash Oa.
anIt /Coarth straa. ishlCr

The following resolutions was then read
sad adopted:

Wanness An armed form of the enemy
has invadedthe BMW of Pennsylvania, sod
from dachareport threaten to come to oar
oily for the pupate of robbery, pUlage and
destruction • and the ea:WM people navies
endued et ihe bands of the enemy in Cham-
bonbon, Pa.; sad notalthetanding we Sr.

not reeognisd ass pan of the militia of
Pimasylvania, wefeel it to be our duty, for
Ma promotion of the city,oar homes and our-
selves, to prepare for the emergency, byform-
ing OUTIAIMI into military organisations ;

therefore
Bagdad, That as many companies be or-

plimsd seepositbis for the promotion of the
city from tee iseutou of the enemy.

/fooled, Thata Committee of terse be ap-
pointed to precut. from the Committee on
Nome Defame amts and equipments for as
may oempaalei as seabe (agents:id.

Brats , That the irpnization be kept in
snob maillidon that Mean be mile:lint°ution
on the shortest posilble notice.

Beeolosd, That 011106111 of companies be
ideated as soon as eighty-nee men shall be
enrolled.

That, • Committee of nine.be ap-
pointed to recruit for the organisation.

On motion the, following were appointed:
Butes ti. Jones N. Allen Pant J. Carson,
TIMMS ficott,'Pred. Loadln, Blehard Lan-
:Mew, Geo. B. Veshon, Geo. W. Massey, Br.,
and Bobt.

Speeches were made by Prof. Geo. B.
Vashon, am Ludt Woodson, and Bar. Baoil.
Watts endoderm. Alter wittok, the roll iisas-
opened, and fifty-Mee names were enroUMI.

On motion that the minutes of this/meet:
fag be published in theDiepract and/Gesetle.

Os motionadjoureed to mess at fie 0./1 of
the Catalaithe onBeoruiting.

V 10.E.WO ICES, FIRRAIRACILIDRS t
,TOBP/DOEB. /LAO?, UNION LABTIMM,

uesatua,to. - ,. ,

Ms. J.W. EUIDIXZLD basing even us ttss Nay
Dopot Main' bane to Idaalltbratad

lthfilT PBI4IIOII nag Wallis.
p..p.mt to Owthem on tbs swat flarotsbla

urns. far sotto. bat OLLD UttOP CIVAOI.IIS and
at the loam% mutat rates.

Orastasolicited and preopti. attend.d to. .
I. caw.

Impostasef Topsand hasp Goods.
ISS Malden Lass. anus of William attes t,

rs/123 . - BurToss

SUPPOSID 11/net Pausossa —A man about/
forty years of age, glvsais the name of Van 00.
ohs% who Is supposed to have escaped fans
the lot of robed prmonera that passed thr,lagh
Mi.'any on Fiasco/day, wee 0X11111i11304 by

Oa. roster, yesterday.. The man denies that
he was one of the rebel prisoners,/ lie was
sent to the Western Pennsylvania hospital
for the present. • MATTING*

YOB OIIIIIMILB IIFYSISIING
iraw ♦mmT

MIMUMS Is Am.zonasT.-/An adjourned
meeting of the oit.sons of the Bust Pteotnot,
Third Ward, mill be bed tide morning at tan
o'otook, at the school hods*, to complete the
enrollment and Orgalletion of a military

eompasy fox hole del use. A similar meet-

intwill be held in the `damSam/d, at the
school louse, oomnieseing past nine
o'olook.

lire sr, still sel*g st duo prior of a yewar
White,Ciiecke d and Panay Mattinigs,

in nurinfOn awl of •orprior quell*

OLIVE& nraLumoca aco
int vilrirEi 'TRIM

SIMPOSSD Feenottman calling him-
self liteherd/D'Arotesi was .arrested at the
Bt. litehoisd Hotel, yesterday, On the charge
of being:imp, for the rebels. lie was ex-
amined./ tit nothing to 'Again the dwarf
wu totted onkds parson, or among Ms bag-
gage/ He was released.

DLUMBLNO, GAS AND STBAM
US -41TITTG.IIIW IBTABLIBIIIIIM

WM. ?ATE, Jr., & co.,
Deltas lu LIAD, PIPS MDT MUD. AT.
Ds/tale, FDISPit, Ot/5uD110.111441.BS .011121/i
mil PISMO:II& Dealings Sited ovate of lid
Me wee ms tia,met weurret SONIC

bo. dik(bet idea TIDIII/ 11.111T111111r. -
}WeantrimSublime, &UMtrat •

N.•R ormookiv 01404 t• ,.. • MayBAr a meetingheld at the eohool house, last
oning, Sixth Ward, ally names were ob.

wined towards forming • compel), for the
present emergency. Themeeting adjourned
to meetfhb evening.0 'tX o'clock, when It

00 ezpsated that all toyeleidsons of the Sixth
Ware i,U attend.

STILLA CHANCE I
•Anotherantral of

ammo rum ISINCK GALI swim TOI

Timretail merchants of Plitetntrilti and
iegheay Sr.requested to meet at the store of
James Boob, 8s Id whet street, at ten o'clock
this morning. Panotnal attendanoe -Is de-
sired.

110©T9.
groat and pt •Pato 14

JAMBS ROBB'S,
sr.0 ILIBLIT lIT3OOOWI Imo 'lrmo*

a Whale saatta,
Woadalibi's., di

Goon iron hissoss.—Three handrcd stal-
wart men arrived in this city last evening,

from remit °minty, and were mappe-ed at
Oily liOiall: They Thwut go into camp to-day.

to ad Is the dorm._, upon
flownAdjt. Goa. rt iqautlas ht -in to mamba

:from Maj. Geslirooks whother they would
bar aosaptod. t Sea.'flows ad is, and
waablunt, is curtly told that taay woad'
sot be rawayal. Clan .tMI really be use?
CanOen. Brooke tuirs, forgotten the on

admanLlama or Adji. Goa. Thomas to ran
oolong balms 'Asa la taw ism greater Ulm
the motor 'I IS basalt of otherclasper, an
mooKingly Istereated_witli ourselves in nay-

lsgaw city and property- potootdd, oaring
sot whither the datowdors basalts or bloat.
)96 passe forareply,

Titstoommon to Wm.~0„,„ N. 1181/134414

Tata. 0o..) PR&NI Puntemar.
d 4 Imam lITTIB9. No. UT Marty St,

tuademeab. sod No Id Federal Woad Absalom
bay.. fiaadaod tevateti LIAO PIP% MINT
LIAD. RAU ,L1.11), GUN HOBS.. EITDII4III2O.
eitoWEIL Ulan. WALVIS 01.01IBTU. BATH
TUBA: I.tuT, WON aed aLlt PUMPS, HT.
DBAULIO 011ANDILINIK-PIIDANTA
BILAOILita, 40. AU wok loseteaod to eyesat*
aetfoa. ; • .tium•

Ws would ask espeteal attention to the oud
et 8. Johnston fu to•dq'e paper. The mat-:
ter of 60 or 100 per cent. solution in prtonis
is not o. be overlooked thole owarkhnes."

DIED a
7ULTON—/nddeol7.as lbws try stsnlisz, juts

Uka, as 9 o'clock, .10tal 0. /10411313, & 35.1 i
rat ofb.II ay.

.84 puled will Uluplus frau cis (Oboes net-
doss*, Grant strait, abets Sourjl /47,1114,1 Aria•
sots, st olio friends of tie Wail aro re.

Sisottrolly imams osttiea wttbout fact er notice.

/4,31301.1).-,OttWo Dos W moiety, Jutposll.3, at
/tMststteso. title • hio.f, Hugh t0999.9c Leiszi •
.1101.14.•Siukga. 0111101,A,..A. Arlait,

Ihe Moraltit I take Pilot on titslassz the sopy
fee:., from vie Imenneet be YKtlaaiw ski MU'

skim, WAS 7 Ittslasid. is ttuiStlll.3 ofItssAtilii

111/441. tirAitteliT
1 °Lora.of the eilffeleat irldttet,st 25 211

51 elOrsteel J.&H. PHILLIPS- -

4.41•001 b. balm;

rut' gabby J.111111.1% MCA IBlibtallt.I . 4•4 itA lAbarty striae
Ti. Matte P8PU1t.....Mr..1. P. Vast. Woe I

• soma liiiii, Fait NM%liar ricolv Viod nsify
of Pair and Mr. Merolla** lfoisads—the lcirmilt

for datorgui Joao .201.6, and in. four for the
aioath of agal. Dotll contain a land of

.12 risaampisma, andkittau vast, and Mae lan
lot the tims rigid aid lift.ti-..---•=00...--!------.

• 4 Tu Doi imp /Sliest Pouts . iletettlay,
41i fauk teemoolvee Um • altars Gums

tot 4110.

UIU bias. No.I Lt 44.11 •

bblwhiter ettqie4ruff, 014.10 do VIA
iPrWs 1 ;.ialarwrigicic aasorairs,,,.

; -19 t UP 1to•o4oist:

TIWRISIDEI6V/ lot elailivaidla Ml' r
- 11011111tDAIMINGL

1)141.6u IuULT.-3IN burnout choice
'nodded 41104 tor moo low to oloto,ost kg:

qua,mall Uglily grist.
Won lIIMUUMIOI.

11 • toChteii • II

%) %top Sastposhedsol WaxMr' -4 •s [ ' 310,11311'VALIMUIe"OO.
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THE LATEST NEWS

OUR SPEOIAL DISPATCHES.,

FROM WASHINGTON.
special Dispatch to the Fauber& Gazette.

Wessman', June 18, 1863.
TOBlllOl 01 TSB

It is nowbelieved that the primmer of Lee's
forces onthe Potomac is a merefeint.

Thereport of the ocroupanoy ofWestminster,
Maryland, by Been, is untrue.

It is pretty well ascertained that the bulk
of the rebel army has left the Shenandoah
Valley, area is concentrating between Blue
Ridge arid Bull Run mountains, near Front
Royal.

The army of the Potomac, is In a position
to meetany emergency.

• • tan 'sera revo rusavouu.
Persons whoclaim total's counted Jenkins'

raiders in Pennsylvania, say they authored
1472 men, with. light batteries. They have
fallen back from Olumbersburg, carrying off
considerable booty, includingail the medicine
they could lay hands on. Theundiustandkg
of the true extent and design of theraid has
minted the excitement la Southern Pennsyl-
yenta Tidy much.' Pnparatione, however,
for any subsequent rebel exploit of the same
kind are not saupended.

_ I.7IPAULt IT "Druz." •

Welter Cooper, Captain's clerk of the In.
dianola, has been released, and arrived here.
Se come from Riehmend, in company with
600 or 600 privates captured at Brandy Sta-
tion. Thelatter are at Annapolis. Cooper
sap that from his window, in prison, he has

sun during the last fortnight 200 k 300 ion
a day trussing James river from theteudnue
of thePetersburg Railroad,and going *Ugh

Riohinona leeward. Those whom he con.

slued with said they dein from Tennessee.
Cooper believes Gen. Lae's army to be 1.20,600
strong. Richmond is asbare of troops as at

the time of Stoneman's raid. There L no
garrlsOn at Petersburg, but there is a force
on theBliokwater. Prices Austin raising in
Richmond. Beef from $1 60 to $2; butter
$3; sherry cobblers $1 60; a drink ofcommon
whisky ,$1 ; ettewberries 12 a plan;-gold
$8 60 to $0 00.

111.101711011 Or voIOETWARI.

Private Reuben Stout, of the 6th Indiana
veluntemi, is to be executed at Johnztens
Island,Like Ede, on the 26th inst., by a

Intakeof court martial, approved by Gen.
Burnside. Private H. B. Rasp. a member of
the 14thRendicky volunteers, has been sen-
tenced to be shot for desertion and aiding the
enemy. The sentence was submitted to the
President with the recommendation of Gen-
eral Burnside that itbe approved.

Flow memos n.
The Rioluaond Sestina, ofSaturday, states

that the Federal forces were 'dunning in •

most threatening manner en the Peninsula on
the day previous, and fears that our gunboats/
whisk were reported to be on the Jamesaid
Oldokahousiny riversilhed caused the ribel
troops to fall back.

rte raison.
Col. Straight is in theLibby Pizon. He

was visited by therebel General Winder,who
abused and cursed him in an ',Upon' man-
ner. Col. Straight told him that, being .a
prisoner and considering binieua gentleman,
hewonid not reply to his/Cowardly &malt.

GUN 61,(1101111,
Who anuseds„ Gen.illanter in command .4
the Deputmeat of/South Carolina, was made
a Melor Geaeralbeforehis dePature. Us is
said to be an able engineer and an excellent
officer. Re e native of Ohio.

Tea tarn au vas reacia earn..
The Confederate raid into the Northern

States Ais the effect at lout tounite all
ties ,An resistance, and the Ben. Wood
pat find themselves suddenly withckt a

biker's duen of followers. The New York
/izinVlS of yesterday admits that there le not
a peace party in the North this morning -an

inch lug.

Barron George 8. Mixable hasbeen ordered
to report to Gsa. Grantas Assistant Bntlf•on
0. 0. Blrney is ordered to report to: Gin.
Boseorans. Barron King, V. 8. A., Ass
bee ordered to report to Gen: Conchas Med-
ial Dlreotor for the Department of the Sus-
quehanna. ,

AssMint Barron Generil Wood is lying

wirZ low with inlistantatienof the hada at
St. Lode.

LIMON 1111.1110IZU Nr.IIIIOIIXOND

The "umber et Maori saloon, plotter" at
BMhawed, Ls134, of whom84 belong to Col.
lettralgtt's eastmaad. Other' wore eaptorsd
at Sisal" sad to MissiOlppl.. Tour VIIIOI
sawn arealso held as hostages for minima
awaires ofrebel °Sam wet sirponl.

nous WAS zxrintses.
. . . . ,

OmItamsel, of Lan. la here withal:mot..
'era rwerelag, the expensoi of the Idttaw war,
asoaatiag to 13, 000. CloalP•ff iPProtalt•
eat $12,50e, '. ,

4

', atafassii now imam'. 1, ,

Col. J.D. Hallold ofthe 89thOldo Vol
un

-

. #

tano,by oldar of Gm Boosononl. has boon
Dandued frau Alta um 10ifor boompiltatoi
and endued projadloal to *via aid 'Abel.
pHs&

The'Hoop, In Suture liesinetw.not be.
loggia' to the Oliviers),mph end within
the Depertment.of Ohio, ins to be twgieli4
Intotkeua stay oOrph illidianitit 5 N.J.

OLVALIIT
Oar Wan "speared lastardayouil•Aldis

Gap, two equallson• of zebat0ava,174, !Wad-
ing Mao okacia, attar aabasp•lght,.., I - •

iltfesgtk of Stairs Amts. Mi.
-paled Robed tavasttna'etKeatacity,

by Bragg and Baokont..ltabot Ad-,
Slims-from Iflokstmag,Ato.
Nommuilomi, Joss 211 --Bross Mee us.

dosimodly mama roinforeistats 'of t Bum.
brigolos—Batoes Clayton's and Okurnhiirsi
Thmeslfith Becora's edemas. of IfoOormisk's
divisive.are MsWhisk and form this now di-
vision of Stewart,Eardoescorps. Bragg now
low eighteen teigadooot infantry andwrso at

Thomirs imitoitiosi BLit in ea oMmtin
with Baena. fram Kaomltio, BraggOralKjitt,l
to assumethe orsissimaad InvadeKenutelth
strikLag about Nosticallo or Carthage; IsBast
Tonsessom, Booboo hos a largo form, and is
rapidly orgasislag for ••offessivis operations.
The exempted mai who Wow kin lowalsg
ultras and nun In.Bast Tossasso4 hire
bon 'armed 'by* B Miller tO guard the 'sari
and old in gathodog Om lommusie wriopi of
wheel.

The Unionma, who plastid witnat largely
In loof liarseldi moping Is, hays lamed:
thels took Into. UmAdds toMacro? thiwhaat
sow, posing., They dispels Of,lision troopir
leash g sum&Mist to mall. UMassims of ,

' (Mural Genera 'sbrigadeat NorthCirollsa
troops campy CashormadGip. • •

Basil's hispahlialmianardostbroomiMg
dasartars. sfis rola all swan*Moat Witham
'bonIn% onNinthofthis stostb,bo oon-
soriptiod andfdrlsdAssftwofa tlui mks.TlMlcrimat'imNiiMMlll,i'Brogesform, at
4.1 001iimmt •L' . ' ' : 1. '

sdkserolls *bias say Grant Will Midoubt—-w-40 yielcaleirs,tlbes diskJoskitmatholorii Sopa*BorS' Hudson, addsn(
Ilintsomot7 midgobiliat thesoma dose.

Oolonat .3radfordsoltawandiag the pass a
Naomllloi wivartims ta thwiLissimir fott tho
AtiPaltalt* of.chiPlailrevabfwarei edit,'
uass Mita'Win i *la leset44l7sitaljetritgeoitvilleeithiil93o4 Iftio: Tile hes bees'oatbed eas sharp et Wei*haritft..7 ,-

-

, Asa. WM sadAss. ~Wites-—=tr ig,
teleybethoistaisedAdeirifeseet Tile
*hrIreeelliuilltsi VIII& the- Ibis,
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THE INVASION OF PENNSYLVANIA'
rats

Retreat of the Rebels Down the
Cumberland Valley. PAM,

of
BOLT avnizi ,
1111111PKILL
aboLopatialr
SHUT, INYI

BABLE4iTACK ON BALTIMORE.
POSITION OP THE REBEL ARIOr;

RIOCOUPITION OF 1111111611 FIRM
&en •&i &a.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Pennanearara, June 18,1863.

The excitement in this State, emollient on
the inVasion of the State, is now subsiding,
although thereerniting and organisation. of
military camper:ties Is stUl going on rapidly.

The evacuation of Harper's Ferry appears
to have been only a temporary movement,

and it is stated that it is again in our peeps.
*ion.

-
-

The news of the, departure of the rebel fore.
from Charntorsberg affords the liveliest grat-
ification to all.

The Prose has a special which says that
Oen. Ewell's fora is concentrated at West-
Waster, while the rest, of Lee's foresee hold
Hagerstown and such other points as will
enable them to operate either against Harris-
burg er Baltimore.

The object of therebels at the peesent time
is merely a matter' of conjecture. But an
idea, !hits is prevaleet here, stems to be
reasonable enough; it Is that thereal point
of attack is Baltimore, and that from- Balti-
more, should-ehey maned Incapturing it, the I
next move would be on Washington. What
seems to give color to thin is that all the
troops . coming on.for defense of this State,
arc ordered on immedietely 'to Baltimore.
-The Niw York Seventh,wiii sent there and
other.troops at. pouring in from awls...

AU:stories of the interruption of trains oit
the Painsyliania Central Railroad, of th
taitingefllarriabirg, of theribeledience a:
Harrisburg, and Cie like, *repute seal e sal
falsehood.. As natters now look, Wire is
icor* . indication sys:tiPdirlinjtiants,iii sim-
ply indulged in .• trainendons same. Teen

/

is no indielentFeet that • single rebel in,

fantri soldier has the ictil of
_ /

Penn-
Weenie, or thatthe smill,cavaU7force which
has thrown theentiaitiorth'lnto such spume
bed any other purpose th‘n to steal horses
and drags, and make'

possible future movements.
The rebel movements are, however, in-

volved in so mail uncertainty, and reports
so conflicting, that iii, exceedingly difficult
vet to getany/soonest* idea of the situation.
Of course the statements telegraphed west
yesterday/morning that there had been • bat-
tle between tee and oar forces, on the old

Baliii(un battle Mid, is utterly.unfounded.
T a Nationoliseeltivesear, of this morning,

eilis for the restoration of McClellanto the
/ ,'command of the army of the Potomac.

The Committee from the CincinnatiCouncil
.

washer% and ass off to- day oaan excursion
downthe bay to Port Delaware, where alatge
nembsir of rebel prlioners are confined.

duty to Comm
the WWIIor ov.
druid' candid%
MAIL. 184

Lg. J,

Important from Washington.

Information muraosived from Washington,
last night, from s high atoll! ware, mideli
clearly indicates that nobottle has it takes
place bemoan theforms of Gen. Motor and
Gles.,Les. are not advised as to.ths po-
tion of Ashlar army, but the; faot seems older
that no important military. op:nations; Ulm
taken pima:MAO ilialitesaisaniapitsui's
arms. We makethis etttemintthat t hepile.
110 anziety, sonsequat upon ..ths rumors of
a battle, may be maimed. We may further
state, to prevent may misippreheuelou, that
our information, although Mtnrentlal, eon-

tidal nothing*Mit would interestthe public.

Latest from Vick and Vicinity
on the fitteitellppl.

Citso,Jane 18.—Oonsiderabie excitement
preirailei in Colocates and Hickman, to-day,
inoionesquenes denaatleloated attack byreb-
ate. The steamer Platte Valley wee fired into
near Bradford's wading, onher way rip. She
was stain de times; one shell penetratintike
ladies cabin, one passed- through the pilot
keel; two entered the hall, when one ex-
ploded. A large number of musket sodride
balls streak the boat; the-Barber and two,

and pussagers
were wounded; The bast was attempthig to
landforoption "sdabned by tlizsepussigen,
who were evidently' In' eolluslanwith the nib-
els=tluey werearreetedand` brought-here.

,

Hiandusarau Vertu: lithe,
Industrie; Jinel3,lBsll:

ride alongthe lines devaltiped noOhairgn
inposition.. The enmity's %Haunter are silent
on all sides; only a few iidsmen firingat oar
sappers.- Oar nombirdment misname; with
vigor. Wehave main guns in position.: Ha-
german coming in our lines to.day, report the
Man and line officers dlsiontented'and only„
prevented from deserting .by..the'liopi that
they may be honerably .surrendered blew

• Blair's roiminolstance 'between the Teton
lividBig Blaolkievealed doOjos Of the enemy

thirty saki.- Every:lmPa thing was,'
destroyed for fifty miles around.

• •Brsokinddge heat& tobe at Jack sot. ,
Oat position, isrival to sin, biandreil thous.

Later-1—NoLhiog :-.Of 'impatience has
traespired during thepasttironty lour boars.

Thefeint of our" batteries= itaokiled
andike enemyran' reffiies:

Therebels arilieUeviii to,.let erecting so
interior llne ot.worksrpnparatory tofading.

Mont one hundred of the enemy ire inaire..
reed'iobe killed and. wended daily by ,oar,
iliarpshookirs.
-.oar.vonadei are well oared for in the" field -

Tusheatilia'aimoralantthe stein arelood.
Chaplain ifietosiliaperiatitadent of eantra;.;-

bands, fir hue Moking arinnvonsidis pith. =.

'dineto sofeylaile' the large;koalhertt-riol‘
ffrom "Mak. bavonolliotedkens.

.oire“Oaterbasislholds Black dyer kiddy.
witwoaelatiereytion.'• • • .
-Hdyniesterie:Will-reitunenoe. paying ,the

troops likitfebitill;" _f •
Theprespons.ot map look brighter end

brighter, sad no lears are entertained for ,the

MT3II

o;actrat
New York, Jase,lB—Tho common, ons,

all, ate afietnoceor adopted•• a relotadiataroet
spatially Oa earaesUrrequettlak.the:a&
Llatatcstion to place Gea.:lloOtillia at ones
la the iltaetethaalt the present 'labia &sends
loves safety repablio.,

-Froin
18:44,1,theoligin Gow

Patter; •Colt 19coottea,-.who.was:appointed
;11sjor Gummihat wtnta, ku:ixopaltiod" to
take ennaind of the "Olvisicia 'oUthe',State
3111#14 foldilifish*OigOtJti tke
deism, artianglsazila;

:Markets. by,Telegraph. - : .

bignitioadi WA Arm at $WM11); beat.
'topikaito Autt'ot, littoolkiXV dull;it SItoe,
itedatla IlS'tor'Whlt 00iit aliody ett..bNOSOo.-.
O. age siSLIOOL, Whisky: WOO* talon**bia

dcity n iiportt. sold at'50.15.- 7Xtelket to d.m.ad
lit 9W% fbearbis itfaln.Illtadin4*o:olhrdi
.t 9a: doweeroaiaLuateville; liyra • Po.throis

'

bottle, :widened, &Unwed-at Torre Hailta,laa.:..,Xo
eboap la 'pacifist."' 0014'14201W 7 • '

V31144901"16.1n0nni.;74tthn Union
Conveettoi held to Colanbn on W01116511137,
7oluell4sei Po*** Gainranr on
the nutballot; Colonel Cambia Aidetsonyte.,
windthesoothistionlifiattinenf,G4nir
*ha? anntatior, 1411•144#:ZofIgiof
thatgenets D'eins7, OM Minn
toiongettit its" ,etteotitotte4,fey Twitter.
Wool atoolstoo,ittitottitilklei Iteseintiot,
for Ililtter stetCliptito Itilinfe, Of Milo,
lull, bilis.*aid ofPatine Works.

!i" L' I 210 bat .1X10_,.•kW•
DerhOmmaemiaboxilltilsolr...,7,t-irehboisrellUtLibuirraiilMlLlMMlG

• •

WINDOW iiIiiARDI3, Kw; 91 &cowl iijr99 l
86 mita stmt. beams Wood ad Igratift.

as band • mistyat In! . bac,
sad lairposaL 771

Particular attantSon pad to Cooloaltill a:B9Let
Jobbing dose at abort sane.. • • aidi

IarESTROZAAlon/won.;Lone, M IV co:
Warta at Ilhawboas Satan, Alliagia” Tann

ilairaid. cam Yid Wiliawcw.-210. sir ussErt

.antism:Piti*Erst.Xanataaturin of TINGILLTUIG sob LlTai.
amnia oessoOmit suit 8111217.01,11.
orgo; BLITIONI colLonnsatid 1108.02150.

aiva, &brow:aim& osUale
ara.wa- 50u50vui...i.m..........:8-8 .8...r•

auim/mrszow Ocaias....un2.6BENSON, Nan -&AUL..

Woi4ormuis min 1114w8tsiori, WusiurtCa.
1188mtnagb, Wan's. ', . '

9tnai.Elio: 81 Mamie8 I
illinesitBlBaBllo,lB*. _ mammaAND ,

4=l.: lIN.GRWarr. 64:' 134140AD4w...........0,_ _ law; /88511

notif/nosma A.GI)WO G dew;an, abott '
113rPlttaGlna ISteetWorks.• -

'

übcomover

, JO= BOYD &
Nonafietwers of, OAST . STEINn Ws%-3PILINO
PLOW AND A. D. STINI., BUIL SPIWNOD AND
LILLIS& cornerof Bps owl Mretiinett,PINWOunn.

i• a.Owuntair w AWAY

OrCORNWELL dr:-KEI3/4.
OADDIACM KAisurAortraina. '•

SILVA& ADD ISSAS&PIATDAS,
• Aad Deautettatent qt.
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-BADDLDIIIt AND ommuspiiHADDWAIDre
Do.7 er.bLais BMW, sad

DERMA! WAC. war the sap,
prrroscraas, :PA

imrsoßKs iosAmitzs,
rua-PROOF,BAI,AMAND~B SAFE,
BANK

`VAULT; 1101 VAULT: .
frzeL4nricp BOBOLAB43OOteass

.

Ha: Ili wed In - itintrit,' Mimes .11"$4 amg
&API!singsr—liorai
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